
OUR PRICE

irs and Cuffs
[BEEN REDUCED TO

i>-2Ca.a
[ling Laundry
ii miss this word, don't

lo ihn

il Pharmacy
Ire cretin) of ihe city.

Open All the Time.

CorTTWashington Ave. and 28th
Street.

-T
SEE FOB VTYURSELF

what v; ii are getting in the meat
Hue-the kind, Ihe ending and the
weight. The more you see the
better you will like It, because the
better you will lie sat hilled. Well
'enough to legve it to a servant
most times, but see for yourself
once in a while. We hare on
band everything good in the meat
line.
Neither do we sacrifice quality

to give you a cut price.
G. B. WOOD,

140 27th Street.

Paysar Says
You Will be tni.-i^-ins a great op-
portunity if you do not take ad¬
vantage of hif 20 per cent, saving
winch ends Tue-day, June 30th.

2715
Washington Ave.

SCHMELZ BROTHERS, Bankers
have safety deposit boxea for rent at $1 r.O per year. 4 per cent on

savings accounts.

mm THE STRONGIÄBANK IN THE CITY mm1Get the Best and at th.
Mme get it Cheaper.
The Star Creamery

Is now located In better and
¦more commodious quarters and
Ma prepared lo manufacture Ice
Cream in large quantities at
small cost, enabling us to sell
the very liest cream at the follow¬
ing prices: -

Wholesale, per gal .90c
Retail, per «al.>.$1.00

. 'operated according to

pd l.aw and open for In-

Star Creamery
PlERCY, Proprietor.

05 Huntington Avenue,
»hone 409 .Cite. 'Phone 270

iirk delivery orders given
Irnpt attention.

For family use, try my Bottled
Whiskeys. Tin- licit goods for
the least money.
Cool Beer on Draught.

a W. TODD
313 28th Street.

J. W. Jackson & Co.
Painters and Paper Hangars,

Huntington Ave. and 28th Street.
First-class work and reaaonabie

charges.

CUT PRICES,
for the next 30 days on all

REPAIR WORK.
N. SUTTLE

Watch Maker and Jeweler.
2403 Jeffer-.on. Established 1B90.

The Palace Bflliard Parlor.

Yiiitilje Palace Billiard Parlor.

Washington Ave.

Wen 6 Co., Prop.

Buy Clothes Right.

Men's
Suits

We sell for the next three days
100 Men's Suits at Half Trice.

Wertheimer & Co.
W»W/|-.-». (V|>«| » , ,.«*:»¦

For Sale!
Nice block of property. Two

lots, three houses-, renting for 1-1
per month. Only $1.400 for

quick sale. 18 per cent ero.-is. Kx-

C llent property for an luvestment.

W. V. Green,
With Barrett ft West.

If you ever get a headache
Take

PETS RED CROSS HEDAKE
TABLETS

10.Tablets.10c
Sold at all drag

Stores.

In Newport News
and Vicinity

You will be benefited by meet-

lug Supf. C. P. Bowman, Assist¬
ants T. B Jones, p. U. Adams, K.
J. Powell and W. T. Spiers;
Agents, t;. I Morelaad, j. j.
Roberts. F. D. Whiting, D. S.
Join s. .1. M. Riddell, tl \V. Ki I-
luui H. S William-, J. B. Leo¬
nard, C. K. W. Luke. S. M. Cruiup-
b r and J. E. Tucker. These gen¬
tlemen will tell you about the
great Virginia hutHut ion, the
Life Insurance Company of Virgi¬
nia.

WE R BUJ
WHY?

Because we are not comjft
the cost of goods, lu makia
Our Refrigerators are golnj
Also Go-Carts. By the tin
in w store tuexrtAo Meyers
la ready we wiirmau,- verj
to move. Cotn«^^h>
prices aud you will Btrely
money.

Chapin Brothi
(Incorporated)

29th and Washington Ave.|
Both 'phonsa.

Kaap
will lH^^ln

The fltej and mos

bol her you If you
«lall

Electric Fan
In your store or residence.

Full lino of electrlchl supplies
.nil. iu stork.

MM aw CO.
3023 Washington Avenue.
Bell and Cits, 'phones 200.

FOR RELIABLE

Watch & Jewelry Work
go to the Jewulers,

Palmer's

A graduate of pharmacy d^
our prescription work Siek rt
supplies, liuylera candies-. I
Veil Cream.

Allen's Drug Ston

(1L1R MAKE VFHICLES STAND
THE TEST.
Enough Said.
B. G. CAIN.

Wagon and Carnage Manufac¬
turer.

au K lud* ot Kn>alrtttK a ,.:«.ir
309 30th Sti-ret.

Missing Word Contest!
EST ER DAY, WINNING A PRIZE

ITEST.
n a word left out pur-
ieping words,
em to tho Daily Press

J. H. COOKE SENT IN A CORBECT LIST OF THE MISSING WORDS
OF $8 00. ,

CONDITIONS OF THE C
THE PRIZE TODAY IS $1.

Iu several of the advertisements on this page there has
posely. Kead each ad. carefully aud see if you can find the

To the first person who fiuds them and hriugs or sends 1

office, we will give one dollar iu cash.
Write on one side of the pai»er, giving the word and the nam« of the firm from

which the word was missing.
Write your name aud address plainly on the paper. SeaJ in a plain euvelope

and bring or mail it to the Missing Word Editor, Daily Press. I No answer* received
by telephone. No answer will be received before 8 a. m., uor after 4 p. m , following
the publication of these advertisements.

The name of the winner will be published in this column daily.

Leading Lines
Mason A Mamlln, Conovara, Ca¬

bles, Kingtbury, Wellington and

DeKoven Pianos.

The Cable Co.
E. McD. GEMMKL Mgr.

Hotel Imperial
25th Street and Washington Ava.

First-class Bar and Restaurant.

Our dinners are the best serred

In the city; quiekest service.

B. J. 0'Hara
Proprietor.

For the*flffest Maenzinec. News¬
papers and Cigars and Tobat-eo;
also Spaaldinfa Athletic Goods.

ALL AT

EDW. MONFALCONE,
2915 Washington Avenue.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
EMTIBE LIST OF RECOBDS.

Geo. 0. Hampton Piano Co.
210 28th Street

Statement of the condition of
C. A M. BANK

Close of business. June 20.
RESOURCES

Bills discounted ...-. I'lir, 2H9.06
Due from Banks _ TS..:2.t 84
Cash . 83,034.16

LIABILITY.
Capitsl .

Suplus and profit.-.
Deposit .

r*i»t;.747.05

r>n iHiivoo
57!:125.41

.{»9.411 64

50C.i47.05

Have you got a chance on the

beautiful Doll to be given away

at the Iii alt h Food Bakery ft

Confectionary, 31*1 street and

Washington avenue? If not. you

had better hurr>. This will be

the last week, as nearly all the

tickets are gone.
One of those Ice Cold Drinks

and a chance oo the Leauiiful
Doll for .05 cts.

ICE CREAM.
We make the pare article In all

Ihe popular flavors." All we ask
is a trial.

Newport News Dairy Co.
28th St. and Huntington Avenue.

Bali 'Phone 120.

Ton can read the latest books
for 2c a day, from

(Next to the Post office.)

UNION OENTAV* cO.
_no waehioKtoum**'*.

Make beautiful, dm aid* and lifo
like iieih, f., to $10 thaVH Gold
crowus and Bride.« woraSt. spec¬
ially. Gas free when extra
for plate.i.

GOOD COMMERCIAL PRINTING.
Com»ti from the

WARWICK PRINTING CO.
Sil 2fith St. (Upstairs) .

Bell Phon« 123.

If It In Groceries and Cured
Meals, you can do better at
W. T. WILSON'S CASH RTOBE
than any placl ill the city.

2610 Chestnut Avenue.
RED FRONT.

Bell iMione 497.

WILKINSJENKINS C
THEY ARE POSITIVELY

COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH
TIONS. $16.TO TO »36.00.

WILKINS J
2614 Washington Avenue.

Did You Try
Will Fitwell

it's up to you for comfort aak
Worki; at

26th St. and Washington Av

We am eqntpped to make
MArTKBSaa» aaa CUSHIONS

tn or.in w» mu make vimit old hair
\r»m »¦ k.i a new out. I'rlew
able, 'live ii« a Ulal.
Peoples' Furniture and Storaga

Phil. Marlowe, Manager.
311 28th Street.

CAPITAL
Sale

At One

ON ALL PARASOLS
DISCOUNT OF 26 PER CE
THIS GIVES YOU A CHAN
AND HANDSOMEST PAR

Today
SI.'

Newest styles, emb
at.

F AtUieNational!
. (By the Bay St

Hon. Franklin Murphy, local man

aeer of tlijs branch, was M tfw«d l»]
ihe race for vi.-e President, receiving
77 roles, at the r«-c-lit H< -publican lina I
rent ion at Chlcagr. Col. Murphy isj
an ex Governor of New J» -isc>. and|
also a typical sample of the ritiz. n|
soldiery of the Dotted stat s. lie en I
listed in »in volunteer army at thej
age of IC. the for* must of the Chilj
war. anil remained on she firing line!
(herein tH ill*- ck«s> of thai interne-j
ein.- strife. an»l ihoucii alwMit fi" years
»'f a'-e. he do" s not .look to Im- over)
4». At thi» Writing he is making'
slrentn ns anil *»ui-»-- r»»| »ffurt- <<»,

modci-nt-.* and place this estibiisb-i
¦ami fulH aI»east of Twentieth (Vn-j

a tury re<jalreni! n»s.

.*V^ ^ -

Among »r-e-- -oliuw. r*t;eciice«. tne-

new edition of (.. it i< s \i.ak. b no men

tto' vof the num. v «li-irt ui« d we»-kl>
a/ nr iti- armv of ar»Hnn.«. labor r»

and oih. r- n w working on the varied
impnnene niv i:n ihi-i r. .< rv.»: <>n

Neftner do «Ii v mention the Ml
or more for additional smproresn- '

h» reon. whi< b » heeosae »»>.' !'.

Jalv I. next Tbk- ta\nral.le *howi :

KfBn ty bare been lost «mwiewh« r

fce«we<R«>ki Point .nd Vwjiort »~ ».
- i

According to a refrran from IV

Phtüm in»-«, nivler treatment hTre. t«e

pitifinA* are adapting theotsrfve« r>

oar \n.-b> Saxon rivlll/ation. The
have Jhe band« Ha Ih» America t

muten*« anthem.t. .I bere tl Be a Ho
Time." "an^her Conn in, Town" ant
n»n*r popnlar tan»-« at all the fan
rr»l» lamg-hnhvd mee.«pi worker*
.hi-.k the loftes | e soWlrwiW i«nrr 5-

tire, bot »he«- wot tain areW taken

awrlonaly hv the nenerov'at aajalailla-
**

_

. V i
TheHeld »cd »he orTStmcniai r;uJ

rtw |h «e err ir.d« twin.r % ttirillin-r~l ~\
feet ;»v«vl) x. the turied cmUnaiiaa

*>«n* color^n^i-a the Ttew avst re.t-J

Soldiers' Home
ate Veteran).

fill to tbe mind and rye. The reas<«i|
for this sei nc i f oriental splendor is
thai the lawns are kepi heir r groom¬
ed than fur many year-, and the »ork|
about the i.I shiuldtery is more

carefully ,k>n tii3ti In ietof>re.

Major Hnm«'. treasurer, paid the]
pensioners her«- for Hi.- quarter ende.l
June I Mondav. and ov.-r Jloooon was'
disbursed, most of which went iri«.
local circulation. Thorn ar- on tie
rolls of thi^ braneii about :t.200 p- n-

siiMiers of whom alwiCit son were ab¬
sent. Those . present were paid in
cash and ihose absent ny ehce.n:.

Pension Pointer The widow of a
«oldior who s rvc«i in the <"f»i| war.
in ib.- war with Spain or in tbe reri-
lar army has till*' to pension if bis
de:ilh »:i-- due to a di-a'üü' v iriciirri ..

in «er\ ice arjt line ««f duty, the da'-'
of marriage not twine: a factor M«-v
lean war wieV w are -mür <| to II:?
a nx.nih nnrter !he art of April !*.
I'm*.

On»l fared girl? from the rn-ai
districts of Yircinra am! North Caro¬
lina frequently ris* taear trroands i<

: isti r

Chief Cu.de A lev laVTVmakl, an«j
h"s <»rp ' <hm ihe ,.

J«-efs of inter-et in this entaMisbrn'ni
to many eminent, pr" '.miti' ni and -n

per eminent, pewgjoaeeH dnriv ih--"
.iigjBjB 'U

_

ml. being 3'
<;^§M ^mj months.

ML Mi rlotbinc
for
fnr'-

I

I

same period from all causes wer-» 6.-
431. a net loss of 63V. During the
>ear ni.ri.:? veterans w» re care«i for
in 'he above-cited branches, and Cl
this nunilier I'u.TIj were maintained
throughout ihe \«'3r.

The refectory has been the enter
of attraction for tottering veteran
for several days, and their looks <t

.graphic ecstacv. while licking ice
cream with long, comprebensiv.-
licks, was lieynnd all words.

Contractor J. II. Brlnson has th"
second of the triple barracks unrtu
roof.

Rollicking veterans bad no tronido
circulating their portion of th" linn
. h"> ilitliur oil during the week, bo;
th-y will en't'vaie their vocal organ

in their «iforts to coiinect with casn
between now and September.

in ormninn with the ottier branch
borne- in the National Honte. Corpora
lion, details here are virgin* on on'

a dav. «H the <ba:hs in. th- Wnif in
its enllrctv. !M>ont five p»-r cent. 01

the meml "rs die .. n t. away. a-l
about flv. p- r cent, of the remains ol
dec a . .! :n o:i»--> ar- fitrwarded So
friends and others. .

Pleasnr.- crafts of all kinds are or*
in full force along our Hamilton K«acW
front-these afterno. ns and evenings,
.imj fl. -is of crab boat* gibt«« over

the placid water there«»n early W^ery
morning

The Uwn Ir. front of the pavilion
has Ix-comr the rende7voos of bun
deed* of veterans the*, tnrvht da.«
and .\en.ntrs. and ih» > tltor.M.-tiH 'n

juy lb* sea hr ere snd th" shadow of
the old tree<< fheresbowts.

Tkv» wytsrlf rlv pension carnival is In
fnll hla>t. hoi Ihr Million« rv:h*r*are
of former dais is larking.

N'vcr before srere there so manvj
cntside skihws. Isjbori rs and teaaa.-'
operating he-e Ss there arc now.

l-e«< than thf n .aal number of rn* j
licking "..Ii e.i-,.. feat lb*t( ei«..'.

.luring the week as a rejult of the
acute inflation of (he local currency.

r*-w potatoes froni farms nearby
have been added to our biil-of-fare.

Captain Daniel O'Nell, of G Com¬
pany, hits rejoined from Wllmlngtor.
Delaware.

Veteran William Cannlngbam. of u

Company, is the senior sergeant iu
this command.

S'-rreant .Tamea H. Lamont, of U
C< mpany. has bc.n promoted comi>any
rnmuia».ler and assigned to Comp-iftv
I* Vice-Captain John T. Bernard re¬

signed.

The "Tim©" to Drink.
."Steadily man ha-: 1-een forced to

. he concluMen tliat for eeonomie ri a

sons he can't afford to drink." write*

George C. Ijtwn-nre In the July An-
pb ton's. "In the last century i***
temp»ianee clorv has gnne ahead
more than twelve hours. The per
en, lit a con«nmrit ion of spirit* has
M.-niiU- lie.-n deerea-'ng In all cion-
Iri'H whfefi are advancing. A hun¬
dred y»ars ac<>. for example, drinking
among gente-men -an wl'h rising.
Todav It on'v hecia« at Äve o'clock.
Keonofnlrallv. however, the matter 1«
wprmg tn drink ji' 7 p m. as at 1 n. w».

The very fact that former Rni -n

marriage* were r~-tebrnf ed before noon

wa« d»e larzed to the law's recogni¬
tion of the fact that after that howr
no rent kinan «/-«rihv of the name wi»«
«.iippmed to he sober »nonch to go
Ihmngh the marriaay ceremony wltn
responsibility. Aah. the «vrrace man
todav ahmnt hK drliyun.*. and in the
erewt aaahwRr of ewd>« he will reply:
'Oh. 1 perer-tuke nnmhin? ne'lt after
"IT.ce hoor«" NothiaL but an econo¬
mic rriwr will expiate tbi« arbitrary
dlvl»|en for momfly u would agggt a*
diff. rent. m<e It Unfrnrn <his point
of view a fluent ion » f effi r lettry. of
nchlnciar re. »fi iu I \nd 'Speri
enee ha* *br»wn tbatVlcnbn! will not
produce *bewj." K

r mretn« and 11 FÖJtefce stilt rtde
'hr ele:>trait_ -at'Veirb *»^ not gntSg
their way.rioiida Tlaaoo-t bkjo.

Luck of Lott
There t3 no one not even ajdonte

Carlo gambler.who is more supersti¬
tions tban the man who expects to
make a fortune by the turn of the lot¬
tery wheel. He is a firm and un-hak
able believer in lucky numbers, looks
for them all day. dc ams of them at
night, and aecg in the most trivial
hattpeniuss th,. key^hai is to open for
him the treasure hoi <,f fortune.
And it ntwnyn hastbc-n so In (he

old days, when Ena4'ii,| was lottery
mad. the talk -a-a* ki»a\s of "lucky
numbers." and each I r«.n had a dif
ferent "way of arnviad ji 'In at. Tbtni,
according to the > pel wne man
< h«e:e. 1.711 l>-cause L was the year
of our l>ord: anothfi -ought every¬
where for Ticket Ne i7t. l.cvause.
forsooth, it repres.-nt»%l 'he mtnoritv
on a celebrated bill rj the H o.*e of
Commons; a third pinniped for
the numlxT of the "v-ast." on the
ground that wicked pe«i|dr were often
Inrky. while a bid*-. |n i?<ei. Umght
ato. 17«e»n he»anee it wa^ nearest In
sound to which had already been
di*pO*ed Of.
Hany dreamed the li|«: v numl>er:

others cbo?e the'r age. «>r that of a
Wife or friend, a row or odd or even
rutmhTj. or numre-rs- d«***-! >-i-.'hi7
n*d oat ef a bat. each pfbnlng his or
her fa't» ahsoln!e|#to taw number
thus fantastically chosen.
On the continent todut. ar.d espe-

clallv In Italy, the erase for lorkv
sum Hers is almost anäwrsal. "A
number is dr.-irr.i -t of and "' mc.ri.ife
FW the dreanvr rashes to she tfeket
OtsVe to purchase M; a man falls'
from a scaffolelaa; 22 fact high, rfiij
the No hi applied few. I woman
sees a eat ami dog ptaytne: tnt»ther.
ehe rushes home, cooselta her book
of symbol:; finds the tsro animals rew-
r>s>nted under No. CS sadj t'nt nrnn
l-r .it-i he r t. sined if it Is '..

tor I» Is »"Te to brine lock.
Home verr romantic stories, ire told

Which lead «ii.ipnr» »o 'hht * :|WT*.tS>
t oo, h fief In the >m-k of wnW ers. hi
17*». Mi«.. \t,tf.ird. the famnwt
who was then a child of If, m tak-

ery Ni
en by her father to boy
the Dublin lottery. Sev|
wem offered to the little [
lection, but <be would ha
(hem At last the agent
224. "I will take that."
claimed the child. "But
not another P* ached b<
amuwntrnt "Oh? I fan
tin' am-w>-r. "Don't
2 and 4 add up to in. anl
age?" A few weeks tat/
thux wl^«araUjr chosen [
of aT2u.mm.oA0.

It waa a familiar whit
or two ago, made a I
Mme. lloscr. of Sedan
time was Riling the hdj
canteen maid in the
When madam went to
tickets for the Pari« PH
was oSTered hy |1
2.172 and 2173. The t*
sreepfed. hut NO. 1.1
dined to hare, stating
for refusing It that hi
figure ?.. which Baal al|
unlucky number.' la t<n
chased No. 2.174:
ticket, so fuitnatkcaBy
won he first

lyess fortunate wn|
who honght four lick
arcutive numhera.
to have them an
took one of ihe
flee and |>r~<cnrTd
UN Ira
he learned later 1)

. $} 1.1 wow
ponnd*.
The iror.y of

traglcalTv dea
a 1.1. in 'he en«W «fj
dreaming that ft
wmtld win a Mg
lug Kalian State
ge.ber sll hat
*nd Iwueht B.
and the poor
fell his Icke
wife and lit
W.thia

.way h.


